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SHIBBOLETHS.
SALISBURY.-Ours is the cause ai law an

liberty.
BALrOuB.-We are the champoins of Iaw a

order.
GoscEN..-And of law and property.

&RTLNGTON--aHAMBRN.-A.nd the loy
mainoricy. ..

OMNE.-Hurrah for the lutegrity of th
"EThe Union," Act 5, Scene

"Life and property 1" "Law and order 1"
"Law aud liberty ' "Loyaley 1"

Shibboluthe for the irling borde. or
The dullard dupes of the wrongs Ctahat .

For the venal judge or the laying lord, or
The scribe, the lawyers or the pharisee.

Life and proprty l"aiiriek the apoilers,
"Tremble lu jeopardy ,inseante."

Bo itba hbeon wîeh earth'e patient toilera,
To ltug-toa long eith lier snfring por

While those who siglh fer our land' assoilers
Cry, " Lord, - how long willbhis thin

endure•

< Life and property "-mao dsatani.
Oc humian inde whose good jic I;

Who recokese, ruthlese ; 10 greed or panic,
Saip, narre or torture, aviat or kilt

Whoe'r revrolte 'gaine tbeir culetyrannic-
A Larki. Casey, or Mandeville.

"Lie and property "-'Cie by reason
Of our regard, our respect for both,

That wa denounce the brigands wno seize on
Theeright ofotchera and Chatn we lath

To big aàayEler, uobath a treason,
Tbeat flinge ten prostrate ta pride and sloth.

" Life nd property "-watchwords holy>!
Championtheir cause as a sacred trust,

Whether the clairainits be'proud and lowly-
Princes or pensantSe-to aIl ho just.

Their names invoke uoi to allow solely
The grabber's greed and the lordling's lust.

"Life and property "-we protet them-
Laws we lova them 'is fair and joat;

Order, liberty-we respect tisi.
And bow to wrong only when we must-

If ratrate, cheerirg we'd re-erect theun;
In truth and freedom our hope and trust.

Let fraud and cunnicg triumph ne longer;
Smite the emiter unsparing y, .

Who owna no right but the might that's
stronger,

And strikes bis victim by law's decree;
Of all wrong-doers the fouleat wronger,

And far the worst of asasssina he.

Still the Shibboleths " Lw aud Order,'
"lLife and property," " Loyalty',"

Rinz ta rally the lying borde or
Th dollard dupes of the wronge that ha;

The venal j'idge or the lying lord or
The scribe, the lawyer, or the phariaee.
Liverpool, lt January, 1889.

-A. C. in Dublin Nation.

LADY LEOLINE.
By May Agnes Fleming.

CHAPTER XX.-CoNTIsUrD.
" Tell me, tel! me, is it Leoline ?"
"Leoline No-how could itl be Leolile ?

They look alike, that's ail. Draw your sword.
aount, and defend youraelf ; we are dicovered,
and tn>ey are upon us l'-

Iv ara upon tha:z, you mesa, a inàles thte>
who aie discovered," said the couac, doing as
directed. and stepping bldly in. "A prtty
hornet' nuitt inhs bwehave lit upon, I ever
thorewas on-,"

§iv by srid- vith the count, with a dauntles
step and eye, Sir Norman entri too ; and ai
sight o hima buctof surpriseani furiyrang from
lip to h p. Tuere us a yell ut "oBirayed ! be.-

trayed 1" and the dwart, with a face so distort-
ed by fiendish fury that itwas acarcely hum'n,
mnade a frenzied rush at hun, wben the clear,
commanding voies of the cout rang like a
bugle-blae t throigh the assembly.

Sheathe your swords, the wbole of yon, and
yield yoursalves prisoaner. laItbe linga
name, I command you ta surrender.

" There is no king here but I 1 "sreamed the
warf, gashing bs teeb, and fairly faminî

with rage. "ie, traitor and epy I You have
escaped me once, but your houris come.nov."

' Allow me to difer from you," said Sir
Normaun policel7, as he evadeti the blindly
frautie lunge of the dwart's sword, and inserted
au inch or two of the point ofb is own in that
enraged li;tle prince' anatomy. "_Su far from
my hou baving come -il ou i will take the
trouble ta reflect upan it-yon will find it te the
reverse and that my little friend's brief and
brilliant career is rapidly drawing ta a close
At these bland remarks, and at the sharp thrust
that accompanied lhem, the dwarl's previous
var-dance et anxietey was nothing ta the born-
pipe of ex aperation he went through when Sir
Norman ceased. The blood was raining from
hie side, and from the point of his adversary,s
sword s ha withdrew i; and madd..ned lke a
wild beast a the sight of bis own blood, he
screeahed, and f amed, and kicked about his
atout little legs, and gnashed his teeth, and
made graba a hie wig, and labe lthe air wihb
hie eword, and made sncb desperate pokes with
it a Sir Nerman and averyn >dy elise who came
in hie way tba, for the public good, the young
knight ru hia through the sword arm, and, in
spite of all bis disrracted didos, captured him
by the help of Hubert, and pessed him aver ta
the saoldiers ta cheer and keep company with
the duke.

This breisk little affair being over, Sir Norman
had time ta look about him. It had aIl passed
in ta short a space, sud thte dwarf lied boen soa
desperately fi-siic, ltaI the i-est bad paused in-
voluntarily, sud were etil looking an. Missing
the caot, ha gtanced arrenhd dhe room. sud dis-
cavered hiin standing on Mursunda's thcrane,
Ioaking aven the com pany' with the 0021 air of a
conqueror, Murands, aroned, s she ver>' well
rb-b be, by all titis screaming sand fighting,'

head pearîly raised hersaif up .n ber elbor, andi
ws looking wildly' about ber. As ber oye fell
on Sir Norme», e st tair>' ereot, witih s ory',
a! exnltation snd jy'.

" You bave came, you bava corne, as I knetu
you wotuld," she exoitedly cried, "sa the hour
of retributian ie aI baud t"

The yards of one who, a feu moments befoare,
they' hadi sappased ta ha deadl, an swesîruck ail-.
anas felI ; sud the cou, taking adiveutage ot il,
waved hie hsnd sud cried :

" Yield yourselves prisouera, I comasnd yon !I
Tht royal guarde art vieboutl; sud te final ofr who vi era thteslighteat resisîance vil! dia
ike a dog i Ho, guards I aner sud seize your

prisanars t"
Qoeick as thought the room wastuli of soldiars;

but th eI et fbte order vwaseasier saidi tau
abeyad. The robbera, knouing chair doom vas
deaîth, fought un* the fur-y af desperaticin, sud
* abort. vild, snd tormble a ino ensued. Fora.
most lu the mealea war Htr Norma» sud thea
eount ; wile Hubart, via iad taken possession
of the dwart's suard, fouaht like a young lion
Thaebriae ai the vaines vere heart rending,
s tic>' ail fiad preoipitatelin tathli blue dia-.

Iwere overpowered b>' numbers, and obliged to
Syield.

tri The crimson court as uindeed crimon now;
id for the velves carpeting was dyrd a more terri-

ble red, and was ippery with a rain of blood 1
A score of dead and dying lay groaning on the

ai granu ; and the rest, boat and bloody, gave
up their swrords and surs endered. ?

a baYou:houldhvo dons tbis at firSat !" aid
ithe count, coolly wiping his bloo.tainediaweap-

on, and replaciog is in;in usheath ; "and, byo so
daoing, svaved some time snd more bloodshed.
Where are all the fair ladies, Singsley, I saw
tare when ve antered fi-st "

" They fled like a flock of frightened deer,
said Hubert, taking it upon bimelf ta answer,
" through yonder aratiway when the ight com-
menced. I will go in and search for thein if you
like.'

"I am rather aI a lose what Io do with them,
sid the count, half laugbing. "It vould ha a
pity o bring Bsch a cavalcade of pretty women
into the ciy to d e of the plague. Oeu you
itggs nothing, Sir Norman ."

g Nothing, but to lavet tem here to take
care of obtselrrs, or lot them go free."

. Tiey world bo a grest addition to the court
at Wh-tehail," sauggeste. fluberit, in bis pretti
est toie, "sud a thousand limes haudsomer
that hal lthe dmelreîs ltherein, Tbre', for in-
stance, sa one a dozan times more beautiful than
Miserces Stuart herself 1"

Leaning, in bis nonchalant way, on lih bibI
of bie sword, he pointed to Miranda, w oe
fiercely jtyful ees were Sxed with ?a glance
that mrle the tree o' tem shudder, on the
blood y foor sud the heaps of laiu.

"IW lo ie thaIt ?" asked the crount, curiously.
"Why is che perched up there, sud wy does
she bear such au exaraordinay resemolance to
Loline ? Do you know nothing atout ber,
Kinsgsley 7"

"I know she ithe wife f that unlovely littlef
man, whose howle in yunder passage Vanouan
bear, if you Jisten, and that site was the queen
of this midnight court, and is wounded, if not
dyinr, non 2"

"I never eaw suit fierce eyea bofore in a fe-
malt heed h One would think aie fairly exult-
ed in this wholesale laughter af her ubjecte."

"S ste does ; she lates both her huiband
and her subject uwith an intensity you canitno
coneav"

How very like royalty !" observed Hubert,
in parenthekis. "If sie were a r; al queen, site
coild not act more naturaly. ''

Sir Norman smiled. and the count glanced at
the audacious pege suspiciously ; bue Hubert'aa
face ws toching tO uwnes in its innocent un-
consciousoerss. Miranda, lonking up a the
samve time, eught the young knighti vt, and
made a motion for him to approach. Sheb eldh
out both ber ber bands ta hie ns ihe came near.y
wiuh the .ame |ok of dreadful delight.k

" Sir Norman Kinsley, I am dytug, and mi
last words are in thankgiving to you ftr having
thus avenged me 1"a

" Let us hope you have many days to live i
yet, fair la.dy " aid Sir Norman, with the Fcame
feeling a repulebon hhad exporienced ia the
dungeon. "I amr orry you have been obliged
to witnesa this terrible ca-ne."e

" S rrv !" she crili, fisrcely. " Why, silce c
the firs: hour I remember at all, I remember
nobng that las given me such jy as hal heas
passaei now ; my onuly regret la :hat I did not
se tlemi all die before my eyes ! Sorry ! I htell
you I would not have missed it for ton thous
and worlde t" i

" Madame, you muse not talk like this !" said
Sir Norman,almost stern>ly. " Heaven forbid t
there ohould exist a wornan who- could rejoice in l
bloodshed and deth. You do not, 1 know.
You wrong yourself and yrur ;ttrx' ein saying
so. Be calna, now ; do not e xit-yt.urseli. You 
shall corne with us. and be properly cared for ; s
and I feel certain you have a long and happy
life before you yet."

"Who are thos men ?" she said, not heeding E
hiI " and who-ah, preat heavens What ei s
that '" i n

Inl iooking araund, aie had met Huber tface
to face. dhe knew that that face was her own ;
and, with a horror stamped on every feature r i
chat no worde can depict, she fael back with a h
terrible scream, and was dead i

Sir Norman wa so shocked by the îuddenuesss
of the laist catstrophe, that, fnornEme Ctime, he a
could not realîze that sie nad actually expired' :
until ha tent over hir, and placed hic to ber il
lips. No breath was there ; na pul-e tirred in - n
that fierce beart-tthe Midnight Q-ieea was uin- "
deed ead I

' Oh, this a fearfu l 'exclimeil Sir Norman,
pale and iorrified 'lie sight ofHubrbt, and P
his wonduerl n-semblante to her. hat cNmplet- i
ed whit her wound and exaitement began. Heri
lest îý breathed on earth,? 2"

" Peace ha with ber !, said the counit, remov-
ing his bat, wich, up tni the present, heha le
woru. '- And now, Sir Norman, if we are to y
keep our engagement at sunrise, we ad ibetter t
be on he move ; for, unlees I ai greaitly mie-
taken, the sky is already gray with day-downn"

" What are your commande ' aked Sir Non- C
man, turaing away, with a sigh, trnt the beau- u
tifal form already stiffening in deat.

"That you Corne with me to seek out those ta
frightened fair ones, who are a greatideal oo n
lovely to ahare the fate of their male compani- v
one. I shall give them their liberty to go a
where they please, on cndition that they dho
uot enter the cit.y. We have enough vile of t
thir class therealtreadyr." a

Sir Norman silently followed him into the au
azare and rilver saloao, where the crowd of i
duchesses and couteeses wre "weeping and
wringing their hande," oni as wite as so many e
pretty ghoste. In a someuhat brief and orci- a
ie manner, considering bis ecaracteristio eal- o
lantry, the couni made bis proposal, which, with y
fe-inetof pleacure and rehcef, was a once au.
ceded toa; and the two genlemen houeid them.w '
selves out, and loft the starled ladiee.

On returning to the crimson court, ha com- Il
manded a number of his soldiers to remain and i
bury the dead, and assib the vounded ; and u
then, followed by the remainder and the prison- Bs
eranuder their charge, passed out, aid wer- soon e
tram liaeiteatedatmosphere la tht cool mar-- f
ing air. Thte moon vas all cerenely shiniug,
but tht stars Chat kepi lte ear-liet bonis were l
setting, and lte eatern sky vas growineg light I
with tht haz>' gi-a>' ai coming morn. C

" I loi-i pou day-dawn vas et baend," said cte c
cot, as te sprnug int is sardle; "sund la t -

in thte eh>' it is gi-ay siaseady."
"LIt le ime lortit 1" said Bit Normua, asthe

ton, pot buta bis seat ; " This lies beau tht loup- s
ast nighî I have over known, sud te most I
aventtut "ne et emy hie."

"Andl lie endi is not pal i Leoline wails la i
decide between us 1" e

Sir Norman aitrugecd hie shoulders, e
"Tr-ue t But I bava luttle daubi wbat that t

daciaion will ha I I presume pou wili have tou
deliver up peur pisonners before you eau vieil
her, andtI wilul avait myself af lte opportounity
irn snatch a few momaeta f fulll a melancholyp
dut>' af my ownu." -f

"As yen please ; I bave no obijeathon ; bot in
that aae pou vill needi some ana te guida pou c
lio the place ai rendezvouse; so I wili aordor my i
privsa aîtendant, yoniler, to kaep pou lu eight,
suri guide pou le me when your bus:nae is end.-
ed."

The ceunI had giron lthe order le start, thea
marnent te>' had lait the nain, sud tha canver.-
satlon htad beau carid ou while ridtiug aI as
breah-ueck. gallop, e ir Naorman thauhed hlm i
loi- hie affer, suri hey' rode lu silence tuntuia>ey
rahedi lie cIpy, sud their paths divaergedi; Str-
NÇorman's ieaduig te lia apotthecary's shop
where haebail haft Ormleton, and Ibse con'a I

j,

temp'taton to smash avery bottle in be' shop
ha sprang once mors isb the saddie,asnd-rod
off ta th plague-pit. It was the secad timi
within the last twelve hburs hohad'itool'there
sud, on the previous ocasiuon, he who now la
in it, had stood by his side.H e looked down
sickened and orror-etruck. Perhaps, beor
anoiher moereing, ho, too, might h there ; and
feeling his bloi run cld a the thought, haWa
turniug eway, when some one came rapidly up
an s nk down with a moaning, gaspuig cry o
ils vey edge. That shape-all and lender
and graceful,-he inew well ; aud, leai-ig ove
her, he laid his eand on ler haoulder, and e
claimed :

"La Marque 1"
CHAPTER XXI.

WHAT WAB BEIND THE MABE.
The cowering forim rose up, but, seoing wh

it was, sank down again, with its face grovel.
ing in the dut, and with another prolonged,
Moaning cry.

"Madame Masque !P he said, wonderingly;
"'Whalis thi ?"

He bent ta raise er; but, with a sort cf
scream, she beld ont her armes taokeep him back.

" No, no, no I Touch me not I Hate me-
kill me ! I have murdered your friend 1"

Sir Norman recoiledas if from a deadly soer-
peut.

" Murdered him 1 Madame, in Heaven's
name, what have you said ". -

_ Oh, I bave not stabbed him, or poisoned
him, or shot him ; but I am his murderer.
nevrtheIess ?" site wailed, writhing in a soir of
gnawing inward torture.

" Madame, I do not understand you ab al !
Surely you are raving when yon talk hike this."

Sbill moaning on the edge of the p ague-pit,
she half ruse up, with bath bands clasped tightly
over her hearb, as if she vould have hald back
from 0It human ken the anguish thah was de-
stroying her.

"No, no! I am nos mad-pray Heaven I
were 1 Oh. that they had strangled me in the
firet hoiur of muy birth, as they would a viper,
raiter than I should have lived through all this
life of mis rynsud guilt, ta end it by thie last,
worst crime of all P"

Sir Norman stood nd loored at ber cstil with
a dazed expreasion. He knew weil enoughi
whose murderea se called h-rself ; but vhy she
did se, or how she could posaibly bring about his
leath, vaa a mystery itogether oo deap for
bie tr sulve.

" Madame, composae yourelf, I beseech you,
aud tell me what you mean. It is tomy friend,
Ormiston, you allude-is i not ?»

"Yes-yesa i surey you need no ask."
" 1 kow that ie is dead, and buried in this

horrible place ; but wby should you accuse
yoursali of murdering him, I confess I do net
kn2ow.

" Ttn you shall 1" she cried, pissionately.
"And you will wonder ab it no longer ! Yeu

are the last one ta whom the revelation cen ever
be made on earth ; and, now that my bours are
numobenred, it matters little whether it is told or
ntot twas it n t you who firet found him dead ?"'

" It was I-yes. And how ha came t hie
end, I have been p-azzled myself in vain t dis.
cover aver eince"

She rose up, drew heraself t haer full majestic
height, ud hooked at him with a terribleglauce.

Shall I tell Ya ?,
"You have had no hand in it," he answered,

witb a cold chill at the toue and look, " for he
owed yu 1"

" I bave tad a and in it-I alone have been
lie cause il. But for me ha would be still
[ring ?"

"Madame," exclained Sir Norman in harror
"You nee not look as if you thought me

maid, for I tell you it is Heaven'a truth ! You
av r ght-he loved me ; but for liat love ie
would be living now ?"
" Youppeak in riddles wbich I cannot read.

How could that love have caused his death,
ince his dearest wishes were ta ho granted ta-

"He told You Chat, did ha ?,
"Re did. He told me you vere going toire-
ove your mak ; and if, on BEseing vou, ha still

oed you, you were to a his wif.."
" Then woe to him for ever hr ving extorted

tuch a promise from me I Oh, I warned hi
gain, and again, and again. I told hii how
t would be-I beggred him ta desist ; but no, he
'as blind, he was mad ; ho ould rush on his
wn doom l I fulfilled my promi e, and bahold
the reult ?"'

Abe puiuted wihth fraintic gesture to tbti-
lague-pit, and uru g he- b9autiful bands with
he same moaning of ang iah.
" Do I hear ariglbe r aâid Sir Norman, look-

ing a ner, and really doubting if hie cars baid
ot deceived him. " Do you mean tosay
rhat, in keeping your word and showing hi;a
our face yo-u have caused his death ?"
1'I do. I have wared him of it befor. I

-old him there were sights to horrible ta look
a and live, but nothing would convince him I
Ob, why was %he curse of life aver bestowed
pon auch a hideoaus thing as I !"
Sir Norman gazedat ber in a state of hoplieca

,ewvilderment. He bad thought, froum the mo-
ment ieauw lier first, that there was somathing
wrong wich her brain, ta make her act in such

imys erious, eccentric sort of a way ; bub he
ad never positively thoughe har su fat gne as
his. In his own mind, te set her do wn, now,
's being mad sa a Mach hare, and accordingly
nwered in that soothing tone people use to
mbeciles .

t4My dean Madama Macqua, pi-sp do net
yxcite paursart, or a> ysch dreadtul uhing.n

m cure pou eud not wilfully cause the death
f any one, much leas than of one wbo loved¯
ou as he did.",
La Ma'que broke into a wild laugh, almost

ioase ta hear than berformer despainnup moans.
" The man thinka me mad 1 -He will otl be-

lote, unless he sees and know for himself t
Perhaps you, lco, Sir Norman Kingsaley,' be
ried, changing into fierceness, " would like ta
ee the face behind this mask ?-would like ta
et whal bas elain your friend, and share his
ata .2

-' Cerlainly," said Bic Norman. " I shouldl
ike lo seset ; andi h tbink I may' satal>' promise
nt ho dia fi-rm tht affecte. But surssly, me.-
dama, yau deceive youctelf; no baie, however
igly-eaveu supposing pan to pessees suchi a eue
-couldi pradîcce sucht ismay' as ta cause death.'

" You citait set." .
Ste vas looking dewn loto lia plague-pil,

îanding se alose ta Ita crckcing adge, ltaI Sirc
Nor-ma's bloodi rau cald, lunlthe momentary' ex-
ecîtan laosnhr slip sud fall heedlangin. Her-
aoie vas hess fi-rca snd lais wud, butbhei-handa

were stîi claspedl tightly' aven ther hesr, s if loa
se uhe unuttorable pain ltera. Suddely', aie

roked up, sud sain. lu au allai-rd tona:
" Y an have lnsl L-abine T" ..
" And fauri bar again. She le lu the paver

if eue Caou L'Estr-anpe."
" And if lu hie power, pi-ay, hou have pou

oundl han ?" ,
"Becaue va si-a bath ta mneet lu her pro-

oence viitinhie vaery boni-, sud eh. e ta lodee
betwean us."

" Hec Coani L'Estrange prornisedi pou Ihis T"
"Ha lias."
"And,, you bave no doubt what lier decision

wi li e 2" it ,"Nol tht stighlee," n h 5"ou came,,o pa e o e vas carcri of
by ts coanl 1"di b f"

"ei cofneee bhmsae. '
"Volaunarsly "

STAFF,
Now at the Albion Hotel,

MONTREAL

in the old ruine. 'Madame, I wih you would BEACONSFIELD A HOME RULER.
tell me the secret of this wonderful likenos; for
I am certain you know, and I am equally cer. HS POLIOr CONTRABTED WITH THAT OF RIS
tain it is not accidental. POLITICAL REIRS.

"Yau are right. Leoline knows already; for In a recent apech at Srarbora' Lord Race-
wit e epraeentiment lt wat MYend ia near, I bury said:-Mr. Pierrepont, who was United
visited her when you lft, and gave hr ber States Minister bere about 1877, bas lately con-itole history, in wribing. The explanation is tribuled an article ta an Amei ican magaz:ne
simple enough. Leolirne, Miranda and Hubert, which'it ll orthy o your attention., Heare sisters and brother." said that ru 1877 ho hail a conversation with the

Sorne miety idea that such wa s the case had late Lord Beaconafield relative to thie affair of
betenatrugghing ibrough Sir Norman'3 slow Ireland. Ho said it ws se important that he
mmd, unformed and without chape, aver since triade copionus extracta in is diary tht very dîv
ie had seen the tria, therefore ho was not the and I will venture ta give vnu one or two ofleast auonished when lie heard the fact an. those extracts. The authority of Lord Bsac-n-
nounced. Only in one thing h. was a litte dis- .:field ma>' ou have so muanch weight in this aseem-
appinted. I>bly, but it shoud bave sorne effect in chvcking

iThen Jtubert i really a boy?" hesaid, half the Unionist Liberals " I'asked hirm said Mr
dejcrted'y. Pierrepont, "if ha bad ay plan Foe theCbet'r

- Certainly ha i. What did 'ou take him to government of Ireland" Hie ad, in repty, he
® , I, had no porfect plan, but ageonral idea thIt ifS Why, I thought--hat isI do not know, ha hadio 'adeil with the situation he shanul pr -said Sir Norman, qu te bluising a beig guilty pose ta place Ireland in a similar p'asitin that

of ro muai romance, "but lhat ha was a woan New York held t the FedrtraI (ovsrnmeit.
in disguise You ses ho i so btandeame, and That i pure Home Rtle. It is for holding
looks so much like Lecline, thaI I could uo opinions that Lord Beae 'nefild hold that we
helip tinking so..s are called Separatist, by our - Id frier ds and

, H le . Leoline's twin brother-that colleagues. Well. then Mr Pier:,prnt '%k-d
accounts for it. When doas ahe become yOur his opinion of coercion, and. Lord BaKconafield
wt' "..,. gave it in tbis way Ie sai, the blod and iron

"This very morning, God willing ! tsaid Sir metholad of goverinig Ireland would fail. I
arasn, fervently. failed under Cromwell. Poseibly if h had foire-
"Amen I And may her life and yours h seen Mr. Balfour ha would have said it -as

long and happy. What becomes of the rest ?" probable it would failunder Mr, Balfour. "The
" Since Itnbert is her brother, h. shall came Irish were susceptible t kindn-ess," 1 ord Bea-

with us, if he will. As for the other, aie, alas i confield said, "full of sentiment, and rot lo-
t ,ied." ,,cal, ad inconsiderate of the means ta gain de-

i Dead l" cried La Macque. " How ?" sired ends. But easily governed if deal. tithIWhen? She was living toxighut" in the right way." (Cheers.) Now c flhat con-
truet! She died tsofawound." versation I knew some time ago, but I knew of

"A wound ? Surely nou given by the dwaras it in a way that did not allow me ta quoae it in
hand ., . publie, but Mr. Pierrepont is a man of abson-

No no ; it was quiteaccidenîtal. But since lutely und -ubted veraity. You may takae it
you know Bo nauch of te dwart, perhps pou tar grant-d that every word and every yllable
kow ha i now the king's priEoner of tiat cnversation is correcî. Whst in to ba-

"lI did not know il; but I sarmised as much corme then of the political ieiraof Lord Beacons.
when I discovered that yon and Count L'Es field who decorate his statue with primroses on a
trange, follewed by such a body of men, vimitei certain day in every year, and wih have.in fact
the ruin. Wel, his career bas been lag and es rthe politicial, symbol, the cher.n of that
dark enough, and even the plague semed ta flouwer *hicb he himelf said was most suitable
îpara him for the executioner. Ad so the poor whean ned as a salad.
mock-queen is dead? Well, her sister will not
long survive her F

Gord heavens, nadame !" cried Sir Nor FIFTY YEARS AGO.
man, aghast. "Yo do not menu t say that BOUE OF THE NOVEL THINGS THAT OCoUBBED Ireolmnle is gog t die V"1889.

"Oh, na1 I hope Leoline has along and Fifty y.ars ago the dauerreotype was3in9ent,happy lie before her. But the wretched Fn prane.
gmiey smater I mean li myself ; for I, tu, ir triidFrance.
Norm bsani siber sttor."o Fi! t>ears ago wooden clocks had o'nly been

At titis nov dîsciSurs', Sur Norman ateteilpr. icn use une Yeen.
factly petrified ; and La Masque, Iooking down Fifty years aga William Sprague was Gaver-
ab the dreadfutl place a her teet, went rapidîy nor of Rhode Island.
o"Aa a s aFifty years ago the Massachusetts Abolition"as u d aies t liaI il saould bh a o,'tub t pryIt ranzd
i the direful truth. We bear the same name party us orsauized.
we had the saume father ; and yet I have been Fifty yearasago Henry Bouen, of Providence,
the curne and bane of their vlts. vas Secretary of State.

"And Leoline knows this ?" Fifiy years ao the Mormons were driven
" She never knew it until thie night, or anygroitm Missouri t Nauvoo, Ill.

one else alive ; and no ne sehould knuw it now, Fifty yearsago the tobal vote for Governor of
were not my ghLat'y life i ndîng I prayed her Rtode Islanud was 6,173.
ta farive me for the wrong J have d nel her ;
and cite may, for she ie gentle and good-ht ' Fifty yearsagoni the banks in the United

wher, wben shall I be able to forgive myîtlf ?" States resumed specie payment.
The sharp pain in her vine jarred on Sir Nor- F 'y years ago John C. Fremont and Jeassie

man's earand hat ; and, ta get rid oft t Benton wee secretly married.
drearv echo, hie hurriedly asked : Fifty years ago beat sugar was firet made by

" You say ou bear the came name. May I Dvid L. Child, of Northampton, Mass.
ask what name chat i i'VFlIC>'peeraegoaasurve>was maIe b>'John

" IL s one, Sir Nornman Kingaley, before iBifty yr nagoarv yewas mebc Jh
which your own ancien tille pales. We are iBl for a canal arrosa entra America.
Montmorencis, and in our veine runs the proud, Fîily years ago John Ericsnu was alloved
st blood in France." let-es patent on a stean "propeller" boat.

"Then Leoline iq French, and of noble birth .Fifle years eaga George Curtis, of Providence,
said Sir N rman, with a shrill of pleanure. " I was Speaker ai the House ut Represenatives.
love iter for erseli aone, ad wuld iave Fjfby years aga the flieo pa!rt was granted
wedded her had ste been the child of a begg ; ,.toGoodyear for vulcaiz-d India-rubber goode.
but I r-joine ta har this, neverthelea. Her Fifty yeaspag wa. establishod tnt fires com-
faner, then, hore a title? e mercial college in America, "Comer's Collage"

"He r father was tte Marquis de Maut- ut baCon.
morenci, but Lealine's mother and mine werefloit tecame-lied lte>' ien,thie lires of ail Fiîty>' estse go lia Citroicte Indîsus vere re-
four migbi beve beau very d iferent ; but it i moved fro nGeorgia and placed west of the
tc hate o llainent liaI nov, MY motter thd MîssissiR pi River.
aoo gala blond la ber velus, as Leatine's hadl, F fty yearse ago 1,f'00 reformed drankarda
for ibe was buti a fisbermarn'a daughter, torn mar hed in procesioLn at the fir-t anuiversary of
f r=m ber home, and married by farce. Neitber the Washington Society.
dii abe lave my 'titer, no witstanding hie Fif ty years re , a law was enacted against
youth, rank, and passionate love for her,fsr ie duelin I the Dietrict of Columbia. It grew
vas betrothed to anether bourgeois. like hersa. outof the Cilly-Graves duel.
For bis sasha ereri peven théeriiterat m'srcuio-
Forais ea lien reinsed thte s aiouthlasd Fifty years eag the Sius and Great Westorn,
noit, offered her in the momen eofyt ut a b'th fir-st ocean steanships, entered New York
ardent passion, and cluang, wirh dea ibese rut H aibro hi eunti o
to ber fiser-lover. The blood o the Mon- Hai b( on their ceui-n t rp Ne. 1.
nnancis le fi-ce sud bort, sud brooks no app'sa- Fi! c>' eans sao(Mthe licetinl vat vas
ition." (Sir Norman thaagh of Miranda ad shippod fro Ci hcago, amounting ta Seventy
inarditp owned thai that was a fact); " and eight bueshela. It wua sent eastward by the lakes
the marquis in bis jealous wrath, both ba'ed ta Bufao.
aud loved her ab the same time, ad vowed Fifty years ego the Boston uand Providence
daadly vengeance againstb er bourgeois lover Railway had been in operation thrie years, and
That vowt he kept. The young fiberman sa the Stonington Railroad a little more than two
found ene morning at his lady lover'@ doar with- yearsout a head, and the bleeding rurk told no tales Fife>' pears ago Joseph A- A dams, fcr lte

Of course, for a while, hele was distracted Sttime, made use of he iaea now embodied
and sa on ; but when the firt shock of her rief in the art or eleccetrotypg by reproducing tram
was over, r> tfabber carried her off, and forcibly wood i"cut."
made her his wife. Ferceastred, I tiold you
was mingledwariribis Sierce love, ad bere e Ciiarswas tet istion er ioor for ev-
honymoon was over itbegan ta break oui n carpts vascotrin motion b>'£-B.Biginalov,

One night, in a fit of jsalous passion, to iwhicl of Boston Ton perds a dune île original
he was addicted, he led her ntao a room sha e badtri pt>•
never before been parmitted ta enter; sahowed Fifty years eago the.Whig party held its first
her a grining human hskuli, and told her it was convention at Harrisburg, Pa., nomimating
her lnver's i In this cruel exulation, ha con. General William Henry Harrson, of Ohio, as
fessad all ; how he had cused him ta be mur- President of the United States.
dered; hie bead sovered from the body ; and Fifty yeare ago the first railroaid spike me-
brought hare to punis her, some day, forer chne was put iuta use, aaking fif ty a minute,
obstnate refusai to love hbm. aforming boh point and heai. Henry Burden,

e fo be Continued of Taoy, N. Y., was the inventor It rank-a a-
mong the boit pying inventions of moderu

THE PAPAL FINANCES. limes.

The Pope as lately examined the ancounts n THE JESUITS ES-ATES BILL.
bis inc e and expenditure during the year 1 l888 I was atated from Ottawa a few das ag.o
The folIowing are the principal figures : From that the Government were aimast even ly deci
Peter's Pence ha received £a00.000 ; froim inte de d on the point i alilowauce or dieallowance of
rest of capital invesled abroad, £100,000; frcm the Quebec LocalGoveruments bil givin$400 ,-
PIrms sand othar source., £20,00; making a total 000 t, lthe Jesuits lu compensation of sema old
incarne ai £50I0,000 ; t> which muet ha adlded clmTht>' d s •ai
ab 'ut £81,0 10 received during lthe jubiles. Tics er disl ovsnce-Haggart Postai-. Tuppeîr,
arrina-> sud ertraordinar-y expeust e i ebeVaîi- Bavl Carliug Abbhat, flan e>'
ant during cte year hava been s' f alloue: Apsnet dîsallow suos - Lauecin, Gara»,
AIma giron le Home, £4.000; aies giveu absoad TbapsnPoe Costigen, Setl CiObaplesu
£L000 ; aime gîven in Italy', £4,C00O; ai-dinar>' Saapsn, e Bi r .iohn A, Macdu-ird vas
sabsidi'eau Hnome, £2000"• arrimai-> subsiies la reporve1 audeci ail. Bulbe did nol long remain
ItaIly, £3200 ; orlini'n bsidies la lie Chai-ah o Ha vas given ta undertund b>' is Quabea

generali>y £6000 ; ai-dinar>' subsides uo PO")r suo.rters ltaI6 if lts umesître were disaîlouedi
iseste,.£6000; cuis for lihe propsrandas, £20,000lt> usppri ldg"o back" ou im bu a bail>; aveul

sa for lihe diplomatie service, £20,000 ; sumis sevna ai, bis coali' aues vouid resign. le uas
for che missions £40.000 ; admuinesraiva expen- sni>'rnaturel liaI i eabouldi ho the case-ual a

i so, £40,000 ; inacnance ai Apostali o palaces, Q"b a manhe o! the Ossmox• culdi «a back
£20,O00 anses a! publia manumentXlo,00 ta he aonsliualer u ha im-or.s a supraiPa
pap falle Cardinuals, £80,000 ; lutin' enauce ai Sic Jabo A M,'euoald bi c ta Isîi «avr hie
s"minios, £90,000 ; divers exponsas, £00,000 dialugc-H cd>' vuei tayaa glep
The total expauditureile £339,200, vh'oh laves dsaloerce-h uca hav gan a pecaslip
s surulua af nol mac hees chna quarter a! a t have bea fres lo dov s" but year ad aty

milone erleg-LctfnD k> iALInuakle down, sud te agaist disallouance,
The ahana-e o! a cectiuns et powter and

A gi-ast part af our existence marves no pluador ait lie ouily ones tan jute conede-
--rPtet= - -- mt • amaon inasn hpublia quetians by>'h

3l1y the i-ast, presant Government.-Eafae Reeordîs lie,
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'e

y
,
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inr-rom ; and, crouching in corners, or flying
diatraetedly about-true l thair sea-made the
air resound pibt the mcml-.lamentable crye..
Some five or six, braver than the rest, alone re-
mained.; and more than one of theue acnually
mixed in the affray, with a heroism worthy a
better cause. Miranda, stili sitting rect, and
supported in the arme of a kneehng and tremb
ling sp>ph in wbite, watched the canfliat with
terr.ibly exultant eyes, that blazed brighter and
brighter with the lurid ires of veugeful joy at
every robber tat feU,

-,Oh that I werestrong enough to wield a
sword 1" was her tierce aspiration every instant;
1 If 1. could only mix in that battle for dye

Mmiteas, 1cold dia viii a hnppp beasîl1"
ad chie bea ale toa vied a sw for dve

lunutes, according to.aher wish. he wauld pro-
batly havewielded it from b-ginniug.ta end ofthé battle forit did not la muach longer tihan
*tbt. The robbers Ieught aish fury and :fero

*e5.*d-n had.. ha4 .tta ,ibylurriendsa

THE TRUE WITNfrS AÀND OATHOLIC- ORONIULFb

leading-he best knew, where. George--the i
attendant referred to-joined the knigh, and
leaving hi heorse in his care, Sir Norman en- i
tered the shop, and encountered the spectral
proprietor at the door.

"What of my friand " was his eag'r inquiry. b
"Ha ho ye shown signe of reburuing conse.i
ousnes V" ,r

"Ais, no1" replied the apothcary, with a I
gran, tbat came wailing up like a whistle ; "he
ws so excessively dead, thst tere was no use 5

keeping him ; and as the room wuas antai for I
other purposes, l-pray, my dear air, don'to -k p
so violnt-I put himinhhepest cartandiadhim
iuiar." 4

bu libe plague-pit t" shioute Sir Norman,y
making a sprng etO him ; but the man darted
Soff like a ghstly lah into the inner room, and I
cloaed and bolted the door in a twinkling.

Sir Norman kicked ait spitefully, but i re-
eisred his every effeort; and, overcoming asarnp

for Infants and Children.
"Csstorfaso welladaptedtochildrntbat iCastoraC cures Colie, Constpaion,

[recommendi tIas superiortonny-prescription Iour Stomach, Diarrhoa, Eructatlion,
knoV to me." H M Aacua, Lm.ILD. ills Worms, gives sleep, sd& promoes di-

3118S,.Oxfordet., Brookyn, N. Y. Wluit urous medicaon.

TaM CarMa VoiCo-r,77 Murray Street, N. -Y.

" No; I ted hl it, eiha ened ta
the deed ; byo vluntacitppornd leatahe
me ta ber and abideby ber dociainn."

• Extraorinary 1"aid Le Masque, as if to
herself Whinmsical as haeis, I arercely e-
pe.eTd ho would give ber up n eas> se hiis."

"Tien you now im, madame 1"said Sir
N rman pointedly.

"Thore are few thinga I do not know, and
rare are the disguises I onnotpenetrate. Sa you
have discovered it, too "

Il No, madame, my, eyes were not sharp
*nough, nor bad I suffinient rlevereas, aven for
that, ib was Hubern, the Bar of Rcheter'.
page. who tolid me who he was."

" Ah, te page 1" said La Marque, quickly'.
leo YeLavaýbaeu spahing te him ? Wbat do

yo hin !of bis rese 'ianee ta Leoline td
"I lthink it the most assnisbing reseinblance

I aver sau. But hé is no ite only. one iho
bire Teoline's face."

"nd the othr s ?""'
'<The other ia she whom you 'setû me ta see

FER. 20; 1 8b9.

TEÉ-DERT OF OANAD.
The gross debb fi now $388,880,oo.

though e revenue s far exceode that for semonths last year by *1,880 ,000,the expend
inclading that on capital accounteXceedsth,receipîs. The net d-bt bas, thore? r
snd js no. 3286,70,560, au increa of ~uamil.lions. lis thoneb that befre the year 'Le ordinary expenditure will equal the ordiner
revenu, unilese there ies aointiiued incre 8 cirevenue. The marked feature ui threvenuemtaternent for JAnary jg the faliog tif in public
works. R4ilway recei>te were only $18210oagainst S333,0O0. The poat offee alao deline,to $2r5,00 from $27 000. In cuetcrns shnd ex
cise there i a goud immncse.

ABOUT A HATOHWXICRWAS INGOODSHAPE.
We asked Mr. T. C. S. Hatchi uregard tohis lck in the Louisiana State Lottr ho

etated that ho bad bèen investigfory, he
months past in the lottery. Thatahestaoine
money in and rbceivpd his tickets Oi his
purchaeed ten fcrtieth tickets %bP-t>'. a 8b888, smong the ten was No. 69 704, th , Dec.
that drew the capital pr>ze, 8600 000 Whue
formed that it bard drawn 15 000, he ent i
once tn Waco and th-re deposted hbietat
with the Amermcau Nat bank, Four die ticket
hle ws pai4 by the American NatiOna a fter$15 000. Mr Hatah hbas a wife and sii cbildtea was -mparatively a ponr main workren
averseer of the W P. Gaines big valley' fras
thre miles outh from McGiregor, on ,asalar>-McGregor (Tex.) Observer. Jan 5.
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The leading Medical and Surgical Associa.
tion of Amerina. The ouly one whose repre
sentativee vieit Montreal repularly twice s
year.

Over 60,000 cures performed by rbe the past
ten Yeas. Hundreds of cures perforrmed in
Montreal and vicinity. Call and L!ee the
Names. The evidence now on exhibition for
inspection.

The International Medical cuncil are not
strangers here. They are rerponsible medical
experte; only gentlemen of the higheet prof es.
aional standing, beiug mnembers of the staff.
Dr. Kergan himself bas long been recognized as
a scientist, whose investigations in the organic
chernistry of the botanic world have resulted in
placing ah the disposal of the institution et
whose head he is, a list of the moast wonderful
c irative agents ever presented to the world for
the benefit of those who suffer.

They treast and cure Catarrh, Consump-.
tion and aI diseases Of the digestive system.
The Heart. Kidney, Blood, Skin, Bones and
j oints, and diseases peculiar to men und women.
Fres cnusultation daily ah Albion Hotel
Montreal. Cal] or write. 26 éf

a.nhorALESMEN 5u4;t, a; r 0 m

t 4' np ager 83 (u lo tior

Centennial Manufacturing Co., Cincunnat. Ohic-
22-3etow

20-18-eow

laBestIeurot3, -r 1NJ .con, 0 c .anption
le tho h'lI Vegetablo P'ulmouuuary Da!FIm." Cut!or

& Cu.. Buoton. For $1 a lareu boale sent nro,

PARMSanuci'MILLSSOLjaadexcteang& IPreU&ujue.
BMR B.CHRAFFZN,%oo-Richmoa LV&

GRATEFUL-COMFCRTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.

BREAKFAST

" By a thorough knowlede o the natura lawi
whIch govern the operatione of digesoar and nutrition
and by a carefuc application cf the fine properties ofweil-selocted Cocoa, Mr. Epps bas provided our break-fast tables witb a delicately flavored beverage which
may cave us mans ha'r doctors bill . it lasby the
judcious use of suitarticles of diet that a constitutio»
inay be gradually built up strong enough t reelsaavery tendency to disast. Hundreds of subtle mala
dies are floating around us ready to attack wherever
ihere ta a wat point. We may esaape many a fatai4haft by keeping ourselves well fortilled with pureload and a properly nourished frame." - Civil
sernte Gazrette.-

Made simply with botling wter a milk. 01
only In Packets, by Grocers, laelled Ihus:
JAMES EPPS & CO., Homoepathio Cheouist,

2-0 LODONs ENOLD

TJ ýS1PPED F

Dr.KSLINcIs OP&
NERVEiRaggyPfl a Nmpvs ntiiasa tney 

r'aLe b'Snsf tae sia
ru usae. r-eati and $2 ais, bottlsefra ta

f t ruries tbsey>cg eazuresocarravigaa showsîd . en c,.î t 6 ' P.Z-.and ezpreic 'drece se
iri ;F a î*te it '. 01s>t S.uilaetIs &

For sale by J A. Harte, 1780 Notre Dame
street. Montreai.

.rn)an theod flfl ab11111it.
1her, is tut one Remaedr never i fs. ud ,Ou.cure 0fer î Me osie rumn
oW, tiere-d marreta 000 RAies.Noncrier treat"t

<CTeuS aa ase <I'. VT] LL CURE». Itaeabei'hi. âusA k rj« ,tc 4-peoaa ha

SUCKEYE BELL FOUJNDRYS
Sel la or Pre Coppor and Tln for Churchra

aboats, Pire Alarxm,Farma, sec. FULn5WRBANTED. Catalogue seai Pirsa.
- VANDUZEPi A TIFT, CinoihnstllOs

SUOCESSORS I BLYCCLilS TO THE!
BLYMYVER PwANUFACTURING Ca

CATAL.DGUE WITH îlot TESTIMONIALS.

wo Dlwr au Onanit Barre, 48-4

a tos a0 .day. Samples sud dut>' FREE
dP)Lies not undet' lte hore'stfee . Write

CO,î Hally', Mih
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